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FEtLOW STUDENTS:
. The facult~r meets tbi~ atte':'n~lOll to reconsider the expul-
sions. Some st~dents thouGht tnqt the ~~lnlst~ation cc~ld never cr~ng~
i.ts mind .• :But aroused student oj?iniolJ"J ~ t rcracndous stuc.8nt s t r Ike , ~ pct-
i-t"iC'n c02..ri:;?<lign, thousands of prote~-t !iY.',Gtcp,rdshave cortn.inly made the
pres Idcnt shaky , Our contention thai, m13,itti:mt student v.ctivity cal). QQve
t"lounta1.rrs is proven by t'41is r'e con ..iji~,..\&l1.'~~i.~ no
~le faculty prete4~r~i ~JlsGurtresy~ stands invalid~ted.
President Rob ine cn., DOf.n -cott~cha.l~,. h!'~!£" Coste 1 tho G~1l f.l('rn~p.r;3~re re-
Sfo.nsJ:':JJJ! fvr th~ {}l'el'.t Hc~U, "ri{;,t;':" ;J,! ~:;hp visit had b~en c~ncelJ.<'4,,* if'
~na D~;,.n htl.d, :O",J: ..~;.t.bs:~.a, Iilccgp(;ll-tl '~:!l",-5,j:4~, tf ,A1Ejt;t',~*,,,,:r :if;.!ll Wl8n iJe-l,\:-it,·
tad. tc ':')D t i.nue h18~I'O~C~1., the Sb.lfl......::i\t 1J~,(J.y could ,hstve dC:7l:.nstl'atop ,<1~ainst
fo.sci sra in a I'c(>urteous 1I oar-mer t. l:m.t ~+*,)1< adrri nt str~tion c1 ~sed the rro.y ;fC'r-
a.ll 'C(\ur"t-eC'us chamiels ("If prl"toot ~~:"~.-:w fctsci,so ..
TQ find t~e .fo.c~~~~~ ~'~~e inter~sts ~tual1y ~incide wit.n
('urs., s-iding 07i th. the adKlinistI:ut:t.r-t! ;;f<1::S ~- great dis£l,FJ?Qin+,r.:.ent. Fas:::i.sr.l
r,teo.ns dest:ructiC'n C'f culture, plung.irlg ~el!ce intei:\.ysticisl:1" CU1't'.1n.T":u:mt
C'f free educn.tiC'n" Thelir pC'sitirrJis E!~ ~. educatirn are eq.ually ioperilled
by fasciae.
9fr:\is a.fternC'~n the :f"tl.<;.ulty l:lenbers,. 'when th~y qoet again
have the ~pp('rtu~ity to side ~ith their ~~al allios against. f~ocisQ------
tp,e studont bC'dy and, the w~"irkinb cl.:J,S!:;;. ~\) €;iive theo cClurgc lest t. cy fen,r
loss of their p("e·iti\l1~,,"e crill up~'nthe atud~nts to sil€ln.tly--~SIl,r~11''I(7) **
I D.sseoble (lutsidc the faE'Ul ty rN'.r.1 rn tho secC'nd flC'C'r at the roar C'{ t1J.o ~
Great aall at 3:00 Po~.F(lr:-~-
t) THE BEtNSTATEMENT OF TF$ 2i EXPiLLL~D A;tID 4 SUSPENDED·
z~m OUSTING OF :PRES. R03INSOO" Al; A',TO~:;;;D SUPPORTER or lrASClaM ..
3)) Tf1Y.~I1JSTATlTJ~NT OF ThE DI~Sl,)1V8n SrrUDF.iJT ComJCIL.
.COME TO 1li:E :P~'H(!l~~* PB.EY1_U4·..1q:CN~ _io,j:,tr,tl!I,,;;G"'Hh¥*"''''-:<AT RO..,;M 31!5 'r.Cl1Al**
*"'****"'*******
~LAO:E4/rSi5# '***'t** jJlME 2:-00 ~!>!t. ,t*****>l<*' TODAY u****u**.
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